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l. tN'r'ltoDUcTtoN

1.1STUDYARtrA

The coastallow landofthe Sri Lixi<aconsisls ofbays and lagoons.In thc southeastelnpa oflhe
coastallow lan.l has a promincnt sand bar,35 krn long extending northwin ds ard at its widest part,

its width is about 9 km. This sand bar forms the Battical0a Lagoon which is located bctu'ccn
7"25'34" -'7"46'22" 1'tortheni latituderi and 8l'34'05 " - 81 o49'05" castcrn loneitucles. The area

ofthe lagoor is about 1418 hectares and it is about 56 km long fronr liravu in the lorth to
Natpiddimunai in the south. This lagurn is open to thc sca in t\\o placcs. One is at Pclaneenradu

and the other is rt Koddrikkall;:r

r\

Batticaloa lagoon

Fig l. Locatin ofthe study area
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The ea5lenr coasr ollh( lagoon. mainl) Lhe srnd bar is a dcr',<l' pnp','.,reJ ,r", r,t.l rhi *.,..n,
coast consists ofa wide stretch of paddy fields. ln the study area. from ancient tines people

were engaged in trade and n,]anulbcturc. Ancient Tamil settleDents at Tlirukkethees\&,aram.
Thirukkoneswaram and Thirukkovil $€re engagcd in tade, aldcuitLuc and fishcries (Arasamhram,
S., 1964), thc Ttunil trade$ established lenporary settleDents in ports turd rraior to$.ns (lndrapala,
K., 1969) andAmbiarr traders car,tre and settled in Batticaloa by tlie 81h centrLq,A.D (Cartrgararnam,
S.O., 1 92 1). A large number ofi[dustrial establishmenls ar e situated nainly in Batticaloa toq,D .rnd

-ttankudy, cioser to tle lagoon and they discharge their waste dircctly iDto thc lagoon.

1.2. IMI'ACToFINDUSTRIESoN TIIE WATIRQUALITY
In the study al ea, most rice mills are located in the poratlivlL pattu. Manmunai SoLrth West and
Mamunai West divisional secrctarl divisions. Out ofthc 3 62 mills ilr te Batticaloa D istrict. 90 are
in Poratli\u Pattu, 75 are inManmuui $cstand another 75 arc i. Mann*nai Sorith \Vest pattu
divisions. In Eravur Town, the rice mills are very close to the lagoo0. As thcse industries are
situatcd along the Batticaloa lagoon, wastes arc disposed ofdirectll,inlo thc lagoon, rcsulling in
pollution. In Arayampathi, coconut husks a ro soaked in the lagoon for. use in the coir industry. 

.l 
his

affectsthe quality ofthe wateril1 the lagoon and also a]lowsthe brecding ofmosquitocs. The
prawn fanrs at Periyaurani ancl Thirupperunthurai areas, contribute 1o tho waterpdlution iD thc
lagoon' by discharging unheated fa'. effluents. untreateci fi'm elll uents lead to increased saltwater
intrusion and inoeasing eutrophication in water soutces, carBed by the leaching ofacidic snbstanccs
during ilrm constructiol (Coast Conservation Depaftment, Ministrf ofFisheries andAquatic
Resourccs Development, 1997). The disposal ofanimal rastes fro1n the slaughterjouse at
Periyaumi, pollutes the water and the obnoxious odour and the stagnalidr ofblack colour \.vatcr

deteriorates theaesthetic beauty of the lagoon.

13 l.H E OBJECTIVE oF'I.H E STUDY

The main objective ofthe study is to lind the suitablc location fbr an indlrslrialsitc in the sand biu of
the Batticaloa lagoon.
2. METHODoI,0GY

2.1 Collection ofdata In tlis stLrdy, the georefcrenced I t50,000 topoglapl.iical map olBanicaloa
and Paddiruppu \rere obtained fron the GIS br.anch ofthe Urbal Developnient Autltorit),, ColoDrbo.
The digitized land use rnap u,as acquired liom the Eafth Science Division, BMSO Ild, ColoDbo.
The data regardingthe land values ofthc study area were gathered ftom thc Lan.l Evaluation
Deparlment ofdle Batticaioa Secreta at and thdough iDterviews. The hand drarut map ofpower
lines and substations was received from the Ceylol Electricif, Board, Ballicaloa. Thc secondary
data was gathered from the Survey Deparlnent, Statistical hanclbook ofBatlicaloa district a1ld
liom books, maguines and repofls.

2I PREPARING oF LAYERS

Using the scanned geo referenced t :50.000 topographicai map ofBafiicaloa and paddiruppn, the
D.S division maps and the GN. division maps ofthe sand bar section ofthe Manmunai North.
Kattaikudy, Manmurd Pattu and Manmunai South Eruvil pattu werc prepared. The D. S. division
maps were separately clipped fiom the bnse topographical map and hom that GN di\ ision nnps
were prepared. Then the GN division maps ofthe sand bar \ cre rnerged using the geoprocessing
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u'izar d. and a separale layer was created. . Bcfore merging. a copy ol each D.S division maps was

added as new themes.Pover lincs \\,crc clrarln by usirrgline kx)lan.l thc substations \\'ere digitized
by using point tool. Water supply tank aDd land valucs wcrc spotted b! Lrsing point cligitizing rool.
23 CoMPUTATIoNS

For lhe pur-posc ofunio0. intersect, clip irnd rnerge thlj thcmcs thc Cieoprocessing rvizard $ras

uscd. 1b create brfl'e1.s. query builcler was Lrscd to sclcct the featules which har,e to bc buffcrcd
and thei li1]111 the lheme lneml. crcatc blrffcrs tooi was selected and used- (lalculetor\\?s usedlo
calculatearea, pofulation dcnsitv ancl to givelD numbers iuld to catcgorizc tbc sLLitlbility ollayels.
3. otlrPUTcENErrATtoNS

Out put was gerelated lhrough seven invcntory tlTes, 4 policy anal]ses and ,1 policv makirg.
Invcr]tol! layersare;
l. GN division wise land use ofthc studv arca

2. Land values ofthe studv arca

3. Populalion ofthe rcsidcntial arcas

4. Population density ofthe rcsi.lential areas

5. "4 class" ro:rds and "Othcr class" roads

6. Powcr substations

7. Power lines - Single phasc and thrcc plnsc

4. PoLICYANALYSES INCoIIPoIi 'TEI) IN THISSTUDYARI :

L Analysis ofthc road butler(According to the lload DcvclopmentAulholity, 17 meters fi orn thc
"A Class" roads and 13 Dreters from thc "Othcr class" roads are p|ohibitcd for any kind of
constructioft activities).

2.Analysis ofthc suitabilitv oftliepower substalions(lt was statcd byihe CEB thirt 600 meters
radius iror! the substatioi is suilable:nld S00 rnctcrs mdius is noderate lbr inclustrirl activitics).
3.Analysis oflhe prohibited alea arouncl the $ater supply $ell(lt was sratcLl b,y thc water supply
boixd,lhiit 500 rnctcrsfrom thc niaiu water supply well is prohibitcd for rcsidcutial oI industrial
activitics).

4. Analysis ofcoastal buli'e(r\ccorcling to thc Coast ColNervatior.\ct. i00 metcrs lrom thc coast

line isprohibited fbr an)' industr ialor constructiod.ctivities).
Forthepolicyuaking, suihbilit)' ofland use lbr the industrjal location iu the sard biu rv:rs idcntificd.
forthis, the land usc map ofthc Batticaloa lagoon area wls Llscclas a base n)ap. ln the etlribute
tableanewfieldwasaddedas'status".Withthchelpofthequerlbuilcicrftcsuitablcltutduses
were selectcd and by usingthe cclculalor the stiltus lnarkcd as Suitable.l'Dode le dnd llot suitablc.
lable I shows is.

Tablc 1. Status ofth€ hnd us€ types

T)pcs Ol Lrnd usc

Scrub lands. Salinized Fddt lan,:ts & Sancl

Coconut land, grden. other cultivation. cishs\,- linds.

foEst & vegetablc cuhiYalion

Built up land, nulsh) land & w, er bodies

Statlls
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To find the suitable popuialion density oflhe sludy area u'ater bod. ies, marshy 1and, forest, paddy

lancls. cashew cultivation area and scrublands were selected as non-residential area. Then uith the

heip ofthe geoprocessing wizard, the land use ofthe study area and the non rcsidential area were

made io uniol and the residential area $as jdentilied. Then the population dersity olthis arca *ls
calculated and classified as low, medir.un andhighdensity areas.l'able 2 sho\r'sfiis

T:rblc 2. Population dcnsity ofresidential area

Labe I Value

300 2t00T,ow

Mediun

Hrgh

2701 - 820t)

820I ,16900

Ifthe indusb-y needs ligh labour input ther the GN (Grama Niladari) divisions wifi high populalion

density will cater this need. Ifthe industry doesi't need high labour input, then the CN divisions

with low population density $'ill be suilable. This is anzrlysed by using query bLildel and calculator

by identifying the suitable density ofpopuladon in each GN divisions.

For the suitable selection ofthe induslrial site.,tbe land use, population density alld power

substations were raDked with the help of the ca.lculator The ran ks given are explained in Table 3.

Table3. Selection by land use population dcnsity and powcrsupply

Catcgory

Mosl slritable

Suiteblc

Moderate

LL^ss su itable

The most suitable category was selected widr the help ofthe query builder arq it was convelled to

a new shape file an<l named as the "Accepted industriarl Area" From this sh0pe file to find oulthe

most suitable industrial locatioq tfie large extent ofarea with low population density was selected

from the attribute table by using query builderand itwas convertcd to new shape fllc and was

rramed as the "suitable indmtrial location ofthc study area" This is shown il tigure 2
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Fig 2. Suitable industrial location olthe study arer

Table4. Suitable induslrirl locations selected dccordirgto thc critcria
The selected GN divisions are Put\utrJrudil,iruppr1 Puthukkudiyiruppu South arcl Kurukkalmadam

South. Extent ofareaofthese divisions are more tl1an 500 acles and the population dcnsity is less

than 300/sq.km.
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DSD
GN nrmcs

lvlannunai Puthukkudiyiruppu

Power

buffer

distance

(IIeter)

600

Populrtion Are,

Density/Sq.km (Acrc)

359 lAl

N4anmunai Puthukkudiyiruppu 600 607

Manmunai KurukkalmadanrSouth Scrub 600 529

5. CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMANDATIONS.

In this study we use the GIS tools to identiry the most suilable industrial location With tlrc help of
ihe geoprocessing wizard, the thel!les were made to union, irlelsect and nlerge to creatc the

wanted thenes. The tool query builder was used to selcct the alt butes and the calculator to

calculate the paraneters. The data on road accessibilily, land use, land values. power supply

substalions, power supply lines, population density ofresidcntial ar ea were uscflrl in idertilying the

most suitable location for industrial sites. The policies on glolmd water pollulioi, coastal prclection,

accessibility and power supply also helpfullbrlhe identificationoffie industrial sile.To reduce the

pollutioD lcvel the waste disposal nust be tlcated well beforc they werc draiDed into the lagoon. As

this is not done in the study are as well as in most parts of Sri Lanka due to fin.ulcial constr.tints, the

industries must be relocated 1ion1 the coastal arca to inland a.reas wherc thcy get power supply and

transpofi acoessibility. 'l he selection ofsuitable site can be easily donc by the Ceographical

Inlbmation Systems.
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